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0NMAN ROAD GRADER PAVS

Profitable Plan for farmer In Com
munlty to Get Toother and Pur-

chase Implement

Onco two teams of horses and at
leflBt two men Used to be required to
level and grade roads Now wp have
the one man machine which does the
Job In half tho time and never gets
tired Like all modern devices of this
naturek It Is of course driven by gaso-
line

¬

The single operator manipulates all
the levers that control the cutting
blades and also takes caro of the en
glno All the controls are placed at
his elbow

If yon live In a community where It
Is the custom for each man to con- -

ft himS

Qaiollna Drlven Device Saves Time
and Labor

tribute his share of labor toward keep ¬

ing the roads In condition It will pay
tho men of the neighborhood to get
together and purchase a one man road
grader end reduce tho time and labor
ordinarily necessary for this task
Popular Science Monthly

BETTER ROADS HELP BABIES

Farm Is Mad More Accessible to

1 Doctoranfl tiurse Danger In
Travel Is Reduced

It ay seem a long way from good
roads to better babies and yet tho
two are closely connected

America has a great rural popula-
tion

¬

throughout which babies tiro be¬

ing born every day
Theso babies and their mothers

need care the visit of tho nurse the
services of the physician often of the
surgeon and how aro they to have It
If between lie miles of road lmpassablo
allko to automobile or buggy

Of what use Is tho little hospital at
the county seat if the woman whose
life depends upon Its caro cannot bp
taften there swiftly and comfortably

What difference does it mako that
the town physician may be a very wiz ¬

ard at treating diphtheria If long be¬

fore he can arrive ntthc farm the lit-

tle
¬

throat has been closed by the
deadly film or tho little heart stopped
by tho depressant poison

Medical and surgical honors are
generally claimed for the city when
as a matter of fact tho country doctor
Is often possessed of a skill as com¬

plete as his heart Is big
Make the farm accessible to the doc-

tor
¬

and nurse make the hospital and
the health center accessible to the
farm Nature and skill will do the
rest Concord Monitor

THIN ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE

Ordinary Rock Surface Under Motor
Traffic Coming In Next

Few Years

MacAdam was years ahead of hit
age and years behind this one The
builders of tho Applan Way knew
more about building a road for a mo
tortrttck than MacAdam Btrango as it
may appear It Is the general opinion
among road builders an opinion
greatly quickened and altered bytbe
war that the light stono road bo It
surfaced or 611 treated In what way
you will Is not the road to build da
the face of on avalanche of motor
truck tliat Is coming Jn the next few
years The motorcar brought oljto
the road as a necessity The water
bondi which worked bo well with lrpn

tires and Iron shod hoofs Is useless
gainst the suction of the pneumatic

tire But the oiled stone road that
holds the 8006 pound car with ease
will potarry the five ton truck and

last
The railroad builders have found

that for heavy traffic it pays to use

the heaviest steel rails the finest wood

for ties and the best broken stone
ad plenty ot it for ballast
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In naspital pM

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
ONCEItNING Mme Mario

Curie and her discovery
of radium her recent
visit to the United States
and the presentation to
her by American women
of n gram of radium In
recognition of her serv-

ices
¬

to science and hu-

manity
¬

the reading pub ¬

lic Is sufficiently In

formed Everybody knows that she
was mndo much of by our dignitaries
that ten degrees were conferred upon
her by our universities that Presi-

dent
¬

Harding himself made the pres-

entation
¬

to her In tho Whlto House
with appropriate words In the pres-

ence
¬

of n brilliant gnthorlng of nota-

bles and that a tired and happy wom¬

an finally sailed away with her precious
gram of radium stored In a mahogany
case lined with steel and lead Sho
said she was going to take a real rest
and that she hoped In September to
go back to her work In rtho Curie In

stitute In Paris now that she again
has rndlum to work with Tho Insti-

tute
¬

divides Its work nong two main
lines Onp has to do with the study
of rndlum and radioactive substances
tinrolv from tho vlewDolnt of the phys
icist theother deals with their appu
cdtlontythetreatnienfofmttnanlU
ments She will also enrry on nn ex
tensive Investigation of mesathorlum
another radioactive substance enough
of this was presented to her to bring
the value of tho combined gift to luo
000

But where this Amerlcnn rndlum
came from and how It was produced
Is another story which may profitably
be told In this connection It la espe-

cially interesting Inasmuch ns tho to
tal worlds supply of radium Is esti ¬

mated ot only 140 grains n gram Is
ono twenty eighth of nn ounce The
illustration by comparison shows how
small Is this amount The lower sec ¬

tion represents tlmt made by tho prin-

cipal
¬

American radium refinery the
dark section that made by other Amer-

ican
¬

refineries nnr tho upper Inyer
that produced nbrond So though
radium was not produced In the Upl
ted States till 1013 this country nov
has made about five times as much as
tho rest of tho world

While Mme Curie by discovering
nullum Introduced n new conception
Into tho fundamental problems of ex ¬

istence she actually produced very lit-

tle
¬

radium slnco she was denied tho
ores wlUi which to work Moreover
she gnvo It all nway to tbo medical
profession of Europe A very small
portion found its way to New York
In 1011 tho late Joseph M Flannery
of Pittsburgh who had made a success
with vanadium as an alloy for steel
devoted his attention to tho produc-
tion

¬

of radium Tho ofes of gther
countries being out of the question
ho turned to the carnotlte deposits
of southwestern Colorado Prior to
the World war this carnotlte ore nad
been shipped to French and German
producers of radium

Tho mining and handling of carno-

tlte
¬

ore In southwestern Colorado Is

attended with difficulties The region
Is desolate and practically uninhab
ited Water Is scarce Flannery had
his troubles He had to train- - new
men Ho Anally established headquar
ters at the only spring of clear water
within 100 miles here the Standard
Chemical company roalntnlns all he
offices for Its mining work transporta-
tion nnd supplies Eighteen miles
away theeompony built the largest
radium concentration mm In the
world throuch which lias passed the
ore from which has been refined moro
than half the worlds supply of radi ¬

um Jlurroa catty the ores from the
mines to the mill and water and sup
plies to the mlpers

Mme Curie worked on European
ores which contained about one gram
of radium to every five or six tonx
In tho Colorado ores there Is about
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one gram to every GOO tons More-

over tho enrnotito miner Is a pocket
hunter Sometimes tho ore appears
on tho surface and nlong rim rocks
then extraction Is easy Moro fre-

quently the ore Is found under n heavy
overload of other material then reg ¬

ular mining tunnels aro run and dynu
mlte Is used to break tho rock for
transportation to tho surface The
pockets vary widely some contain
only n few pounds while exceptional
pockets have contained 1800 tons

First of course tho potket must be
found Prospecting is dono by drill-
ing in likely spots with Jack hammers
and wltli diamond drill Where tho
overlay Is not more than 23 feet deep
the Jack hammer operated by portuDie
gasoline compressors and Compressed
nlr Is the cheapest method of work
ing Under other conditions the dia ¬

mond drill Is used
Hamilton Foley writes fOr the Pan

American Union an Interesting ac-

count
¬

of the operations of the com
pnny and of the production of the
radium presented to Mme Curie tho
pictures used herewith are among the
Illustrations Ho snys In ono plnce

Let us follow the various opera
tions from the extraction of the ore
to tho final recovery of tho radium
At the concentration mill In tho wilds
of Colorado COO tons of- - oro are re-

duced
¬

to about 125 tons In a pow-

dered
¬

form this qunntltyls shipped
in 100 pound sacks by wagon and
where possible by motor trucks tho
05 miles to Placervllle Colo nere a
narrow guagc railroad takes It to the
transcontinental railroad at Sallda
Colo From Sallda It travels the 2300
miles to Canonsburg Pa Just outside
of Pittsburgh where the company
maintains Its concentration plant No
2

It should bo noted thaLnt the mill
In Colorado and In the operations
pertaining to It some 300 men are
necessary to carry through all the de-

tailed
¬

work Also that when the ore
is taken up by tho Colorado mill
there Is only 1 pnrt radium for every
400000000 parts of the ore but when
the ore reaches tho mill at Canons
burg the proportion Is 1 part of radi ¬

um to 100000000 partd of tho ore
The task of tho Canonsburg men

Is to reduce this mass of ore to less
than a quarter of a ton and In such
a way that whatever radium may have
been in the greater mass will bo found
In the small residue This Is done with
regularity and precision notwithstand-
ing

¬

that In tho elimination of tho 100
000000 parts of undesirable material
the Canonsliurg plant has to uso 10
000 tons of distilled water 1000 tons
of coal and 500 tons of chemicals
It should be noted In this connection
that whatever small quantity of va
nadlutn and uranium there may bo
In this material Is saved while this
final reduction Is being made

Tho actual recovery of whatever
radium there may be In the tons of ma ¬

terial handled at these two great con-

centration
¬

plants Is made elsewhere
When the 125 tons of material that
reached Canonsburg from the mill In
thq West havo been reduced to less
than a quarter of a ton this residue
la sent to the radium research labor¬

atories of tho company In tho form
ot radium barium chloride By suc
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cessive fractional crystallizations of
tho radium chloride and at a later
stage of tho bromide most of tho
radium Is obtained In a salt contain-
ing

¬

over 05 per cent of pure rndlum
bromide By still further chemical
treatment the bromide Is converted
Into tho sulphato or tho chloride and
In tho therapeutic use of rndlum these
two salts find tho largest use

Mice Curie several years ago by
general request fixed an International
radium standard This Is deposited
In Paris and tho leading cities of tho
world havo replicas of ltv So now
radium preparations aro measured by
comparing the electrical energy car ¬

ried by their gamma rays with that
of the International standard While
radium has still many mysteries It
may be said for tho benefit of the
general public that Its energy appears
to be given oft In three rays wmen
aro known as tho Alpha Beta and
Gamma rays It Is stated that the
Alpha and Beta rays aro electrical
and that tho Gamma ray Is rather a
vibration than n ray The Alpha ray
Is believed to comprise 85 per cent
of radiums activity It travels with
about the speed of light and has no
penetrative power Tho Betn ray Is
about 10 per cent of the activity
travels with about 1 15 the speed of
light and can penetrate about an Inch
and one fifth of lend The Gamma
ray can penetrate moro than three
Inches of lead when It strikes a hard
substance it breaks up Into two rays
corresponding to the Alpha and Beta
rays

It is the Gamma ray that Is used
In bloodless surgery The Alphn ray
does not burn The Beta ray Is kept
from the patient by a screen that ab ¬

sorbs It Tho Gainmn ray seems to
havo the peculiar quality of picking
out useless or harmful tissues for Its
first attack It will harm useful tis¬

sues only after harmful tissues have
been burnt away or dissolved Itadi
um Is handled In glass tubes Incased
In lead containers Those who hnndlo
It constantly usually get pretty badly
burned sooner or later Flesh burned
oy radium cannot be healed it simply
disappears and Is gone Ono of Mme
Curies hands has been affected and
her general health has been under¬

mined by Intensive wartime work with
radium

A gram of radium mokes a small
thimbleful Its current price Is 120

000 A gram Is divided Into n thous
and parts each of which Is called a
milligram and sells for 120 Physi ¬

cians who use it have from CO to 250

mlllgraras The stnto of New York
has recently purchased 2U grams for
use In the treatment of cancer

With radium worth 120000 n thim ¬

bleful how Is It that tho dials of even
cheap watches can bo njado luminous
by Its uso Its this way The lum ¬

inous material on the dial Is a com-

bination

¬

of a most minute portion of
real radium and n special zinc sul-

phide
¬

Theso atoms are so small that
It would take hundreds of - millions
of them to cover an Inch As each
atom explodes a projectile too small
to be seen under a microscope files off
and strikes a crystal of the zinc ox
Ido The beat generated by the Im ¬

pact makes a flash visible to tho eye
As these explosions occur at tho rate
of about 200000 a second on tho watch
dial their combined flashes make the
dial luminous
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1 heard the proud strawberry Baying
Only look what a ruby Ive made

It forgot bow the bees In their May
Ins

Had broueht it the stuff tor Its
trade Lowell

SUMMERY GOOD THINGS

Peaches In a thousand ways would
never become monotonous to most of

us for the delight-
ful

¬

flavor only
whets the nppetlte
for more Very
ripe peaches add¬

ed to the freezer
of cream makes u
most delectable
frozen dish Mash

Well nnd put through a sieve as any
frozen bits are undesirable in an lco
or cream

Peach Cobbler Butter the outsido
of a hnndleless teacup and place In
the center of a deep pudding dish In
erted Fill the space around the cup

with fresh sliced peaches sprinkled
thickly with sugar For tho crust
take two cupfuls of flour four tea
spoonfuls of baking powder one snlt- -
tpoonful of salt sift and rub In two
tablespoonfuls of butter To three
quarters of a cupful of milk add ono
beaten egg mix well and roll out to
cover the peaches Bake one half hour
In n hot oven Invert on a oep plate
and the cup will be full of delicious
sirup which mny be used as a sauce
Any other Juicy fruit may be used In
plnce of tho peaches

Chocolate Sirup For those who like
tho chocolute drinks this recipe will
be treasured ns It Is ono used by con-
fectioners

¬

and druggists For homo
use one half this recipe will make a
good supply Bottle nnd keep In a
cool plnce Take eight ounces of
cocoa six pounds of sugar two quarts
of water and heat until well mixed
nnd dissolved or heat sugnr nnd wa-
ter

¬

until dissolved then to six ounces
of glycerin ndd the cocoa nnd add both
to tho sirup heat nnd stir but do
not boll When using add the choco-
late

¬

sirup to hot milk or water In
making sodas ndd to taste

New Potatoes With Meat Gravy
Select smnll round ven slzed pota-
toes

¬

remove a very thin peeling ar
range In a ensserole season with salt
and pepper ndd an onion three
branches of parsley then pour on the
hot meat broth boiling hot Set tho
dish in tho oven nnd cook until tho
potntoes are tender and the broth ab-
sorbed

¬

Beef extract may be used
with water If no broth Is at hand

The beautiful Is Just as useful as the
useful and somettmes more so

People do not lack strength tbejr
lack will Victor Hugo

SUMMER STEP SAVERS

There arc thousands of things we
can eliminate during hot weather If

we Just think
about them ami
the following iro
some which may
be modified to
suit each house ¬

hold or may sug
gest other ways
to save work dur

ing the extremely hot weather
To begin right the family should

dress as cool as possible White Is tho
most popular of all goods as It comes
In thin weaves washes so well and
If mado simply Is not a laundry prob-
lem

¬

Green and blue are also cool
looking Every housewife should
provide herself with at least one cool
dress for sweltering days With plain
skirt and wnlst or a one piece nffalr
with a simple fichu draped over the
plainness one will bo In style year
after year A cool- - fresh looking
housemother will refresh the entire
family on a hot smothering day

Tho dally bath being a necessity
and some days serai dally the Turkish
towel Is n great convenience Let each
one take enro of his own towels After
giving them a hot rub In tho water
hang on the line and turn the hose on
them tho sun and air will purify and
dry them nnd tho weekly wash will
keep them In good condition

A polished table with dollies run-
ners

¬

or the decorated oil cloth covers
will save oceans of laundry work
Small lunch napkins or even the pa ¬

per kind will save much work
With a flreless cooker a tea wngon

a screened porch one may eliminate
much of the everyday seemingly nec-
essary

¬

steps
A good wetting of the concrete

walls of the houso night and morning
will cool things off wonderfully Open
tho house until well aired In the
morning then close for the day and
It will keep much cooler shutting out
the sun by drawing shades and closing
blinds
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